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King Donald, what a fop.
It’s surprising that he’s still at the top.
We long thought he would flop, maybe even pop,
But on he goes with no sign of a stop.
What nonsense he does spout. 
He takes life just like a frat boy, yes he does
He breaks wind just like a frat boy, yes he does
And he fakes love just like a frat boy;
But the media sure seek him out.

Ted Cruz sought our trust.
But most viewed him with disgust.
Officials thought they must, our attitudes adjust.
But even his colleagues know that he’s a bust.
Fundamentalists love him still.
He takes life just like a frat boy, yes he does
He breaks wind just like a frat boy, yes he does
And he fakes love just like a frat boy;
He just pretends to be an imbecile.

Little Marco, he was the pride
Of the Republican establishment inside.
No matter how he tried, he’s not to be their bride; 
This year the old guard are thoroughly defied.
The Rube has had it rough.
He takes life just like a frat boy, yes he does
He breaks wind just like a frat boy, yes he does
And he fakes love just like a frat boy;
But his hands are not big enough.

It’s been chaos from the first;
Our airwaves have been cursed;
Let us out of here.
Your deadlock has stunk;
And put us in a funk.
We’ve had enough of this; do you hear?

We want leaders we can respect – 
Ones whose speeches are direct.
Let them not neglect problems that have wrecked
Progress that we have right to expect.
We want no more lies.
We’ve had too many frat boys, yes we have
We don’t want any more frat boys, no we don’t
We won’t take any more frat boys
Give us leaders we don’t despise.
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